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have testified towards us.
"Joseph Napoleon Hoxaparte.

quence of the reformation of the repre- - crs of Napoleon, resided in a free
sentatiott of the House of Commons country, at the period of the revolu-wi- ll

not be dispated by any one who' tinn of 1850. 1 was alone in a con- -

vis'tons of their uncle's will were com-
plied with. What' then was to be
dorm? These mercantile lovers ner- -

dition to recal Fiance to the son of

knowledge. Miners who hare only a
superficial knowledge of the science of
mineralogy, tell us, and from ourli-mite- d

knowledge of this science we
think it quite probable that there are
to be found in various sections of the
gold region, iron ores, ore or substan-
ces resembling black and red lead, ores

f tnwrurym small quantities, ores-o-f

Aincy together with various-oth-
er

me

1 viivii. 1 naa uwt UUIIII Ctl. t a llill U UL VUIIV 111 M H .1 r t fr r A rMt'Il T MI I r llintll lti f in IMP I'll! It LitCW no tw III

wfwe- to the Chamber of Denutios he was accosfml
on tlie 18th of September, 1830. from Caser; who he Derci ived had his Sun- - Th; m.irriaw was . lK-K- i !.!.., m ivntplv.
New York. The New.Kinir wasnro- -!

How to save one's Macon. Early,
one fine morning, as Terence O'Flearv ;

..... , K -- A n . .. L. :.. 1.: .. I '

'UudV'bud! Terrv, man, what
would you be after doing there wid
them praties, an' Phelim O'Loughlan's
aerm. jjomg to take placer L.ome a- -

long, mabochel! sure the parties will
watt." '

J I I tmucn: no, sis lerrv; I must dig this
.ri'lgi; Lur tuaxhildi-.cJi'sbrviiki-

Hn I m gotn' to ewtfehin - to-- hater-- ,

O' IIigins. w1iTlmut"U a stahin be- -

yont there at his own l.oi-v.-

"H.nlier t.ike the slahin! tis Mick,
sure Mat ud watt too. '

H u Tcrrem e was not to be r.ersi.ail-- ;

J-i- J ."Yorti Carolina State Gazette,
fUBLISHr.D, WHKLT, IT

L V W R K N C E & I .K M A Y .

TKItMS.
SeMcMrrin, three chflbra-pe- unrn.m one

lidf in lnee. Subucrilieri in other Stales
eannot be allowed to remain in rrenrt lonyer
jthun one year, unit pprioirt resilient without Hon

- Smte, whd "maj mve to' beeoi Kbiierbeniv
will be triclly required to pay the fiole --

roaunt of the year'mibacripiioii in advance.
AiivtrmtaKiiT, not ejceedinR lilieen linn,

inserted three timet for one dollar, and twei

rr.fir cents for each eonliimanee.
Lsttsu to the Etlitora niuU be post-pai- d,

mmmmmmmmm;mm . A U

The emigrant Poles. The follow-

ing isifroni the Tew York Dai! Ad-

vertiser:
Exile Poles. W a i.avc- had ronsid-erabl- e

opportunities of becoming .11

quaintcd with the condition of the op-

pressed Exile Poles that have been

landed on our shores, and the result
f these enquiries is, that those that

Jiave arrived here retreated before the
'Russian annv into the territory of

Austria and "when Poland was con-

quered, the Emperor would not stifle r

them to return to their native; home;
fhus circumstanced, tliev remained in

Napoleon, with whose sentiments, al- -
Itiiirt4liri T w--

churned when my letter readied Parisj
it was not read m the Chamber. I ar- -
rived in England after the'Reform Bill,
nmi on inc same nay saw in me puu-- .
nc Journals the announcement ot the
premature, death of my brother or- -
.1.... 4.1 I I 1piuui. .w me sume lime 1 learned;
r.ra..i.was Mij.l..close..liigaiust4 uayr l
nave waitea under the swcial sectirtttes
(which are not deieitfulal! unions hen-- ;

in expectation ol the moment when tlie
voice of the French People, restored j

to itseii, would destroy this monument
of national bondage exacted bv foreign- -

crs in hatred of tlie French revolution,
i

.and of him who was its most formida
ble representative

" 1 he France ot July has erected Ins
.i..iuej--u- i lumui are suir niocriocii;
their only crime being the name which

'

.. ...v 1. m. .1 j i 1..iiuicMi uriiu-;i;n.'- 10 HIV11- -

couhl not but hum- - for the reiKal oi
an unjust law, .which. l)ia-teed-wit- '

" . " .
" .r i

talia substances, the properties of
which thev are unable (o ascertain, all
wiucli might perhaps be turned to pro- -
fit bv a skilful enterprising miner.
We intend publishing , from approv7d

'works in ou repossession, such articles
upon &eoogy ,.anl:, minejalogT aa
may deem- - useful to our- miners, -- and
interesting to our political and miscel- -
laneous readers. Auraria fGa.) Re- -
cortler.

.1 Generous Act. The Hon. Mr.

learned from some boys that a negro lad
nail, laltcn-i-nt- the basin, and sunk
some minutes before. Finding any o- -
titer means of recovering the bad
hpelsr1irVew"T)ir'iii8 coat, and
plunged into the water, about eght
feet deep,"! and, after going down once

at last founds
the body nnl conveyed it to the wharf.

eit. Away went lick to tlie lernu .: marriage, and oil .1 ing 10 inake a set-- 1 lre:inell, ofMassachusetts, in cross-- ,
aiid Terrenro, having finished "wid! tlenient on them by way of reparation, jingthe bridge over the basin, near the
the praties," as he said, went over to Our readers can concrive the wretched Centre "Market House, on Sunday last.

i
( himney comer. Terry looked at

confinement in Austria, and applied twj

France and other Governments on the
Coiiti iient. fur passports 4o- - piiceed.
thither, but were rcniseii. aianv ot
Vh,ni nroceededfo Egvpf," bul were

sent back a, and were!

not permitted to fcmara-- m tji-achirjf- e

to all appeararrce dead. After a shorta,;.

of ipv own iuteief-- , hut ta tlii-i- -

in T)cr!riTnTrfnV
and, s'ill more than all, for tlie sarn dj

nrc tlie intt igires ivf viiir!i ITlie Austrian Government finally',,, m one point oi view, compnmrma- -

. North South ,

4 ...iti rj.i,iy-Miidohfi- .it fiv --romp- tnsh
take. a pkagsnre.. in rentiel-i- a full ac- - thin' iv nivell', who h;i n't tasted the,
wwf ttry-fefhrw- --f ttty.rnsy t
to f!-- Impartiality of their judgment, looked at it again, and then turned a- -j

and tiii .y .v. ijl perscyerc in inanilVsling way v saying, won't take it avyay
it in. a legal manner, the in- - wos'd 1 at itnot mine, out the
seh es o! the sacred and inalienable priest's? an' .I'd have the s;ii iv it,
right'of ir'liiion. If the Paris police sure! I won't take it," repented he.l

iini'lltd lilt T vv"....v -
Up former, and are now' he.re. Tlie

Uovernmeat lurwsheu lUctn wan a
ami itnid them about iol'tv

:i.,n,c ftnlnndino-. th.-- v had aboutw -'imiuiw j
r.i .lnllnr enrh due them, which has

ran di.c.overany other intrigues, 1 tii--

them f.i i rliwe tlu'io tn llii" Pi ( .idelil
been paid bv the worthv Consul .Haron'Ual recollections connected
Li-dre- who, hi addition, !us all'urded . "'' " ''l ob-cir- e the '.iviii ;

suaded TTTe young, confiding,' and
thou-'htles- s girls to" clone, and peril
ji l .1 - .1 I r

priest was only in the
garb of a clergyman. Here let us
skin over some leii-M- of lime. Loui- -

r;n, t;ie tU'linlcil wite.ol Jenson, lie- -

comes a mother. In June. 1 liar-- 1

ris gt.es to T.Ubon on business, where1
he married a Miss Kent, daughter of a

to KitgUtuI last February, wiluhis new :

wile. Soon after Harris's return J
Henson abandoned his wife, the moth- -

er of his two children; soon he sends
a letter In the victims ol his fraud, re-- 1

lu'iii'r the whole all'iir of tlieir false

fate of these two itnhapy females.
ten tiled insane two weeks alter t!u.

Louisa bearing
.

lhat h- -r pretended lu;sr
D.llltl v;H to 1)0 151 MTKM Oil l)C WU 01

l
. . . i .

d Ikt-hjI- I in men s clothes, arm -

w itn piMols went to the road, and
rtte--o- l

s of her rivenge. She fired both
pi,t.)!s, lienson was shot dead. The

mi iiiio tin ii. er, w'kii iiarrisswas
drow netl. I.oiria t.ilibed herself, and
was found dead a ross tlie corpse of

Mining Operations. As far as we
liave been enabled to 'ascertain, the
Mining business throughout the Jold
reirioit thus fat:, the present season.

vaci bevond the most san- -

u'litie expectations. The Mmcjjj all

!wiuilUaW..k;is.
ii , i r i . I" i . . I . . ..

roid vvutiin nve tu me last w ecus, inarr
hedid iti five uiunlhsof last ..vear.end-- 1

rff -- - - T"rTT"l I f

1 ins success perhaps, is owing in a
measure, to the knowletlge and

skill our miners have actiuired from
ini'ct:cc, and close observation. The
mining operations in this country have

XV(, iai ti,0 pleasure, a few days
since, of witnessing (he operations on

. mine, and an examination ol the
ores taken from it. We. venture the
assertion, that on s of an cmial rich- -

e s s , a i ;e ju 1 t o J o
...

1 u.l n.i.jn .ally.Xi'l a
vet ojieued in the southern country.

shaft upwards of one hundred feet,
has been sunk upoil the vein; at this
deiih, we are informed by these gen
tkn. 4hat .tlw or is ctiual iu richum
rt Uat in anv (thcr ,K1rt of the vein.

IMlHRaWliHeS; !'r,,,m thrc-t- o five hundred yards, at
. .

every aid in his Their-situa-

iuoit. Tttf.iiinir'.--

has observed how important a part the
Dissenting sects ot trie Uritisli Empire
h.1Vl nlnvpfl in flip . Tiiil'ilb'-i- l

- " i'a.vi,vmvi
chan ges. Their progress in power;!
has been silent and unperreived.
Thev ha ve made their wav, under eve-- .

rycml discouragement, by the most
persevering energy anil activity. 1 he
great bulk of the middle classes in

v.iantt cimimms oi uissenu-rs- . in
tucir rout inn: to r.irrumtMU inev
speak in a tone of the conscious pos- -

. . ....4 1 L. S :-- ion 01 pow r r. 11 me v.on.-tituno-

ulJugiand. is to .nndergi a l.uJa.!nen-- .

tal change 1 it tieco-.ne- essentially
democratic ;he alteration- - will In- -

owing to l!.e l)isent.'is. I hey will
thus ha" wwirght important changes
hi the !. ate at two periods ol llniiMi
hitnrv, far remote from each other in
time, but very nearly approximating in
circumstances. Southtm Put.

From t!t- - lionlnn XIon,mj; I ;1 .1 , April 4.
N'e have inserted in another

column, ah: Iter from Josepli Nap'deo'n
llonapailcT addressed to the minority

t the Cham er ol Deputies who sup
ported the proposition, of M. Duljois

X$MSL fplLJc-.abxp25tnwTj-

wnicii drives oi me lamt- -

ty ot the late limperor of the French
from the soil of France int.) perpetual

ry to., the name ot. Aaputeun, jjf jt
- ws that tuere ts--a- errm-iH-tba- V-

name .which touches the hearts ol
Frencliinetij.it shows that the. Sove-
reign who-iun- wields the" ilstinies'of
the V rcncli natiort, and is himself the
child of a revolution, s tin.1 istori- -

v,.i!h that
.'K i'.ilors

'

"f his t.hrotie. "i et it is tti-iu'i- e- -

noogh. as th brollier.ol .anuleoa oo- -

uu- - at a lMT"14i
majJl"i'jum ana cllo.xc

sfmv the agid"uothef, i!ie brot!i-rs'- , antl-

oilier exueti relatives oi ineueiaiieu
hero, to the hospitality ot tlie I'lench
s''r Is not the national honor t oni-- 1

promised by the petty and undignified

mory uy me representatives oi nance,
-- is uu; ."Vj una urainij ;

posed the extension of his power inn
v inn lie lull a lii'n-i-'- " i, " yv.

- " "r" ''at will outlive all other mc- -

nionals of his grandeur. ! ranee will
not long deny an asylum to tnc tamiiy
otthe man, who, in the midst ol cam- -

paigns and battles, turned Iron, the la- -

V -
'

tliat legacy of cnligUtettfd kgis -
,ation-- "

To Ahe Editor of the Morning Herald,
London, Jlynl . 1834

ttc
of the Council T deTy" "TiTiii Tti pio- - nn hantt to fl-r-l ilj aMy1' way," sa-iv- l he,; u ,- Ui.it they realize g suckrcJta bloud -- ftuiH the tvose f --

dat a . Vuiglc ptiujr .iu up
calumniiiiis'assi riions. 1 do not wish, earnestly at it. "tlehl it's a beauty; they did at this season last yrar. Col. i The child was found with the bleod
to reci iiuiijatu further. and w.hy-wold'- t I carry.it home to Judy i Howell King, agyitt, of .the Dut ien !( nf wrrn- - ",UV. ''fe'e,,v Tna

AV'iltf reufiPfrto- - the' prnpoT-ififf- n and the pl iLdvi r mi' sure it won't be a il.tnk; !ffKt3rnV'trsr-?tatrmrTits-. 1IpJnt femttid --itWcfa"d
Out of the whole number there is- - not'rves, that the France oi I H.,() -- uuuld

a solitary individual that Can speak the! erect his statue, and still proscr.'ae his
"

En-li- sh lan-niage- , and only a lew canniit;! If- - it w?rc a popular art to

the - fHelK.Thv arv. iu j rlUi:eiU..crowu!Ug am;act io;.. tj. the

trreat den-re- c stran-e- rs to each other, column in the endoiiK-- , .vold
f . . . n , . , . I I.,. n I ... txm .vAmil.f mill nof

,0.u;.iivntg.A:s...jiei.-iius4oi- ..tu ..mitlc i.u
France, according to the good pit
sure of the ministers wc-.tru- that .no;

j. f-- a nlti
j 'eniUark. Thev have, therefore, on v

uayill .b.t: lifvc lhat a sinenxinJbexiyjdie
"of'tiir ' family .' woufd"' cvl-rM"v- . isii tr it w

of the

havin been stationeti in irntjrent pans

. ,!.; u,.,i .,;nifinf,. ;

(I Bill u umi i ti uvuuiiiii'u'i vi i

li ..nin f a.. unfavniablc nature
roirhod thi muntrv Cthat thev had
mutinied, &c.) calculated to injure

creturn to it stripped stcunty
oftlu common law. It would he a
strange spectacle, truly, were the fami- -

ly of Napoleon, to constitute, amongst

nave ma.ie us pmen.iets. e ne.o.ig
" mc in nmiu t n,i iic

tnc creatures oi rrar.ee, in iu-- t

Frenchmen, subordinate to the French

their character. This appears to have persecution oi which uiey an-uu- : vic- - a great jieopie, a ciass oi inimsiei ku nest oi it, any now, sis ne 10 nimseii, Dei ri aliiiast exclusively continea to

been a most cruel blander upon this itim.s? History tells us of Charles the.j hostages! It could not have been, and in he went. the IJeposite mines, v Inch have pre-mo- st

injured people, for it apnears bv
' 'coild paying a visit to the son of; certainly, to degrade us, lhat you de-- j He knelt to the prie-- t, told hi'i sins, 1 ml, d everything like an examina-- a

published certificate of ihe Conimo- - Cromwell in his country retreat. Is maud our return; antl the members ol and was about to receive absolution,.! uon into Our Miu-dor- e

of the frigates, and we have it Iouis Philipe ambitious of proving to the Chamber of Deputies who repu- - when all t once he seemed to recollect ers seem to beipiile timid, and evince
from other sources, that they lia.v.c tc- world in the nineteenth century dia'te the law that deprives us of our himself, and cried out a great want of that prudent enterprise
conducted with Vie ''Vmo'st"'proprieTy r','m't''"lw'p les magoanimiiy Uian j right as citi.en, have been tlx iutei r ; "Old stop, stop, Father ,0,Higgift8,.J so to a.'develupemeiit of the

and notwithstanding many of them Charles the" Second of Kngfand? liut pretors ofour sentiments and ofyi ins. 'dear, for goodness sake stop! I have j real value of their property,
have been men of fortune, of hi'di rank whakM er may be the feelings of the It is the country, wiih all the rights one great big sin to tell yet; only, sir, The unremitting vigilance and per-an- d

command, they have conformed king of tbo French on the we and all the responsibilities of a citi.en, I'm frightened to tell id, in the regai ii severance, and thtunex impled success
to their de" a'leil 'condition not only have no doubt that the minoriiy of the that we seek for, which you seek for of never having done the like's afore, ,,f Messrs. Ware & Matthews, in the

without a murmer, but w ith the great- - Chambers spoke the sentiments of the us, and we hope to obtain from the ua- - sur, nivcr!'' tlevelopenient of 'a vein mine upon a

est propriety. A large proportion of French people; and if the elective j tion's will . j "Come," said Father O'lliggins,
'

t.owned by them conjointly, will, we

them are men whose circumstances in franchise were extended on a scale j "In order to decry us in the cyis "you must tell it to me." ' hojie, insjiire our citizens with a spirit
life have not required them to work coinmensurate with the French nation, of the new generation, and to justify "Why, then, your River: nc-e- , I will I investigation and industry, so

livn arathtIcJ!,eoLec,in confiscatiohs tell id; hut, sir, I'm ashamed like." tessarv to the advancement' of their
able toearii'a livelihood not beThTm wliTcTiVJ-lia'r- rieeirvtsi

perceive that his" emrts7and ;he "rislf
fie incurred, had not been in. vain.
The lad gradiwllyjrccovcrcd.--AV- .

Dcu'.h ofa chiltl occasioned by a cat.
A ft e n :l i n t i in a t el v a r q ua in ted with the -

facts, (nays the Daily Advertiser of
this morninc) and whose statement
may h: lelicd on, informs us that a'
few 'days sinre- - an infant only sis
months old was killed by a cat hnv- -

. .....hi o.. no I, a nn.i.i. i."'S'";1" uic m nmc
!.':?.. !!?. A . ml'cal elimination

UgJia4jU.J 'LuJJLLLc.!L
TiTsT ofli 1 lio J TiynfmjTtS F"d; 8 n

"
d Iti e great

iu:;nti!y bmntl in tlierat.wt irh was kil-

led, that (he life of Ihe child wrt ta-

ken by the cat N Y E Star.

Melancholy .QiclJcnt. On the eve-

ning of the Dih inst. when lome penile-me- n

weteaniusin; lhenielvts khooting
with pistols lit the Iake, an inexperU
euci-i- i young man took in his hand a
hair trigger pistol, and when in lb
act cf pieparitig to s out ..f'e touihtd
the trigger the pistol went i (find the
hall passed ihrnugh (he iitidy of Mr.
M M. Muilrr. a highly renpi ctuble gfn- -
lemen, entetiog at the oint ul the

ihird lib, and pausing nut at Ihe side of
fie spine. Ile dittl of hcmoirhage in a

lew hiiuis ufur the accident.
New Oilcans paper.

"''-2- i-' "' '

fpTrTMiWinhe Eiipt&rutyZZ
An mpi-rinieu-

t it about to be tried in
the MH i'i m vj to ascertain whether
ore id cannot be better prciervMl on
lung vovi-ge- s and in tropical climates,
when entlosfd in iron funA than when
inJisgs or,.. caskivRsTwo Fcigatetiuive--la'e'- y

aileil from the' West Indies, with
each a targe iion cavk fi led wilh bread,
tube rsturtied lo the yiiiualiniiyard at
I'tymou'h in Iwelve montLs, for inpec- -

iun. IV e doubt not that lie ieult
will be in favour of the iron vessels. -

ArAtAclttcOLA, Fkb 20.
Ancient Indian Ihlics On Thurs- -

ground of IhdTan in " fill merdayn ard .

cemntcnerd digging for the puipose t f
finding (he cfl'tts which were suppu-- st

d to have been deposited wi ll (heir
remains. After.digejngabout two feet,
they came to a human alieletor, up-pos- ed

to be that of " Indian, tegi thcr

mg of haUhefs. axes, arrows, 4c;
miile of b'i.rotk stone, and over He
'.kelelow a carved bowl made of C y. .

Tfice wii also a vaiiety of other arti-

cles deposiud in the grve. Adv.

HemiJy for Ringworm A ct resp-

ondent i t the Am. Fanner wutra as .

fullowf,' "After i hud the letter neatly
Iwen'iVlersiin

They all, however, manifest the ul- -

lOSt willingness tO engage III any, eV- -

eua menial pursuit, and some have
maIn in li Iwn ieL flu'vli.ive been

ratnerl) Higgtns, where he was shew it

into ttt uttcneii 10 wan nrs turn lor
confession. ' He had not been lon j;

...1 I .1 i 11 r tiMll. im iiktc U.TOIC llie K n i lit' M Hie,:
whrii hUaitenliou vv AlUi W nl -

niece piece of bacon, u hit h hung in1 tli
i

il
f ' a 'fST rt and 'a'-'n- t

'ciriTthTf Ti.Td'Tt'al hViine "wTiT'tTicpranes.;"" ject
"Miirthtjr alive!" says he, ".will I

an unouuui- - ti i iii i ( ii m i.i i uu v t
'an' gorsoons at home, to say no- -

"an' it:! nothin lint Uu Onld loy him- - lias
veil' t'i:ii" (em- - tin in IJtit sure it's;

,siu aXterJ..cu.fx?iw.it!. 4, ii : . . i : .. . . ...i ... I...t en, i ii in nis irrea' tai n.icKei ne
thrust it: .aild he had scarcely duue so!

tirm
is Ins Hu n l.)r ciinles-iK-n- .

Murther alive! i in k,i t an ruin d,
horse an' foot, now, joy.Terrv; whal'iK
I do in this (itiaiidarv at all, at all ? '

My guinea.-.-! 1 must tiiry an make tlie

priest.
n hi, un-n- , ywui iini'iiir,!', I nun

one tiav to a gmi lenian s nouso, uponui.t
little hit of business, an' he bein in

ti

A

tion-- r Know now -i was, sur, (Kit

suppose tluj.Utvi tiinpied n.c, lor 1 1

tt into my pocket ; but if you play.e.

luu tuinutonis-.i.CKr- r : - - vrvri
"Give it to r.ie.' said Kitner O'lhg- -
n .. . ' . ... I. 1 . . 1."ins; -- uu, ii;ii,iiu:i inn. ".nr. ii, A. il... ..uy.w.Kl .1 ?

IU tilt, ttt I J1 11.

Why, the-i- , your Riverin?a si.
nfretPTd- -f i " brni- -n rTd 1fn-- w

l i ?'" ,', ,',"Oh! he would nf, would nt he,'
s.Tid the priest; "llien take it home and
eat it yourself wilh your family."

. .. . i. ir - i i.iiiaiiK your itivcnnco, Kiiiniv. "
savs Terence, "an I'll do that sa'me

iinmcdiatd liAiht llai!.'kv.i?l!i5Lali'.
loremost, 111 have this absolution, i

j

you plaize, sur.-- .

lerence received absolution, and
went home, rejoicing that he had been
able to save his soul and his bacon at
the same time.

A short Slory. Mrs. Price, ti e
widow of James Price, Llaiigerioch
Park'f FrigrandT
two daughters at a celebrated- Ixiard-in- g

school. Louisa was lf and Ellen
l-- l years of agiv.,. There were musical
parties, of both sexes, once a wk at
the Academy, which were attended by
many'respectable people, and among
others by two young nierctiants from
the adjoining town, named Harris and
Benson.

Perhaps it is needless to remark,
that Louisa and Ellen, possessing supe
rior endowments of mind and great
beauty of person, very soon attracted
the earnest attention- - xfKiLyoung
merchants. The latter were after-
wards received by Mrs. Price as suit- -

brs for her daughters. In J une, 1831,
a large sum of money was left to the
young ladies by their uncle, on condi-
tion of their remaining single till the age
of 25...,, Mrs. Price would not give Iter
consent to their marriage, til I the pro- -

here, considerable improvement in the bury their-enmit- y in his grave
now be to history. lhe fo.eiWSo far as we can learn, they ongs

in 18.34 we are aware that the genera-'-gage- d, I was showed in the kitchen to
lion of to-da- y is not bound by . the will wait. Well, sur, there I saw a bVau-o- f

its ancestors, that nations may per- - tiful hit iv
alter, modify, restore and des-!bl- y corner. 1 looked at id, your liiv- -

troy whatever has been establishrd urcnnce, an my teeth begin to v.ather.
,ionucr unies, ana unoer a amerenti
state ol circumstances we nave ever j

known that fannies as well as ;ndi-JP- ut

v .' ,,":"!"Kluties aud uwt ly i ighta .Had-Nup-

JJpon been liVet this day, ho would
have concurred with us-- hc would

points it seems to be shut out (, a8VlTpartTlf gentlemen proceed- -'

by a suddert i::U-- i rupfiotr of a vprrr nf j flfUt tt nunifahouf obe mile" distant
oil'-- - t org toHtVOt Witt TaRf'TraiM'';;;T"i(prr:" thnf" w.'.Vii'mrtrf " irtiTr'tT:

'arFOblSerrietnpefate, affT - eTr-l)e -

haved people. They arc men who
K,.,. f;ALn tn f,.n tlw.ir ronotrv
from oppression; many of them have
left families behind; a'.i have 0t
friends, relations, or fortune, in the

arnl iw eR.lv4 iJor-struggle, are - - - -

etgnTand without a dollar to lie! p

themselves with, and also vvholly" un- -

acquainted with tlie manners, cus- -

toms, or langu ige of the people wit!:
- whom they-ate-throw- ti amongstr It a-

ny human beings claim our sympathy
bounty, protection and aid, it is these

..unlortunate and distressed exiles.
"S '

Thosc who watch the indication? of
change in the. allairs of Great Britain,
wust hare ntrttnl titer itiewasing wef-
of the Dissenters in that country.
That they have successfully assailed
the outworks of the Church of Kng-lan- d,

as an Establishment, there can
be no doubt, and that they will ulti-

mately. place it on the same common
level with the other religiousdenomina-tion- s

of the empire eerns as little open
to dissent. The Dissenters began

" with the frpeaf of the Test-an- d Cor- -

C
oration Oaths-JThi-

a.- ilxey carriedf
utit was only the prelude to far

more radical cliange.-- They are . now :

strenuously contending for a Registra-
tion of their Bii'ths.Mrriages and
Deaths, for a commutation of tythes
and an admission to the two English
Universities That they will force
these changes on the government of
England, those who have regarded the
fact of their astonishing increase
within a few years will acknowledge
cannot admit of denial.

The next step will assuredly be the
establishment of the great principle
of the Scottish andAmerican Churches

ol Religion, bvthe voluntjtrr contribu
tions" of their flocks, and with it of
course the dissolution of the connexion
n England between the Church and
"estate. That this is th .conse- -

dotfat's wf th of tettr oiti.iMr ,hich -- -

lieiKieu in tne mica state, tn an aslry
'colour, which produces to the touch a
.;BrIl8a(-1M- hillu;i,. u, (,!lt of fine soap
stone. The ores present a variety of
colors, such as lead, grey, yellow, black
ami variegated, produced we imagine
from a combination of u'nTerent oxyds,
.iij:'1i. i ii'iii irun ne ei I., u a i P

intl. hcmI with tot-re- and vedlow

ochres. The gold is seldom perceptt- -

hle to the eye. " r
Messrs. Ware and Matthews have

recently reeled a small Stamping
Mill, fur reducing the ores, tvhich has
just gone into operation. made
with twenty hands in sixteen of the
Wirrhrafof
if gold. he vashing process is qmfe
simple, and to us it seems that the whole
machinery

......
is very

V- -
imperfect.

1 -.
For the

..

ires, alter passing tJirougti tne clamp-
ing Mill,- are scarcely reduced to the
fineness of mall hoinony We have
no doubt but that these ores will yield
i thiri mure on a second pounding and
washing.
. This country has been made the the

atre of speculation, upon w hich .the
ictors in many instances have played
their parts with a zeal and talent wor
thy of a better cause. This spirit, we
have no doubt, has contributed more
towards keeping back an-- examination
nto the geology and various metals of
ur country, Yuan perhaps any other

cause. -- This country, as all will tea--
'ify who pretend to any knowledge of
it whatever, abounds in almost all the
valuable metals of which ye hive any

have -- rfcognizetl the. sovereigntv of
the French people, who alone luve the

.;geem9 nnM u interes1i' or ac.
curdinK t() (lll.ir pieasure !iav evnl ac
rm.A fn tip-- - rnr,r;r ti.;, M;r,;1.
torsbip, too longmauifained Ify Napo- -
i,,.,,,, causofi Um n k miRimdei-stoo-

by gomc pCrS(r,g, Dictatort-hi-

was rrrdimged by-4W- e-

of the Revolution, who would
have destroyed in hispcrsen, the prin-
ciple of 'national sovereignty, of
which he was but the emanation.

But at the general peace, universal
suffrage, the liberty of the press, and
all the guarantees of cnduring.prosperi-t- y

of a great nation jwluchhe contem-
plated, mustjhave wholly unveiled him
TtfFrantfantf;mOT
bis contemporaries, to farm the same
judgment of him as posterity will
entertain.. His whole thoughts were
known to nie, & my duty is toproclatm
them loudly. He sacrificed himself on
two occasions to prevent a civil war in
France- Those who inherit his name,
would renounce forever the felicity of

breathing the air ot that country,
could they Relieve that their presence
would be a source of the slightest dis-

turbance to her peace.. ever will
.

'
.i i ii - a a i

uiej reunquisn meir appeal io me na-
tion. ..'..

; Such are the principles, opinions,
and feelings, of the whole of the mem
bers ot:thezJamily:fNapoIeon : t
whom I am the organall for the peo-
ple and by the people i --

- " With such sentiments, gentlemen
and fellow citizens, shall we vindicate.
I trusty the patriotic anxiety which you

7.ance of the duplicate of the letter
wnicii I undress to r rani e aim to
direct mat u may ue inscrieti in youi
Journal, in French and F.nglish..

j Being a constant reader of your pa -

.per, I ain acquaiujd.with its impar- -

T . n ...my sell .to you, &;r, and to peg that you
will accept the assurances of my es-

teem, and of my distinguished consid-
eration. Yours. &c.

JOSEPH N. BONAPARTE.
To the subscribers of the petitions ad-

dressed to the Chamber of Deputies
calling for the repeal of ihe hiw of
Mmshmenf, enarted m 1815,

ihefimvittfNrfcteoh
-- Gentlemen Your, voice ..was, raised

in favor of the family of Napoleon.
AYe love to believe that it reprcsaed. a
popular wish, i et it was not favora-
bly received by Ihe'majority of the
Chamber in the Sitting ofthe22d
February. Notwithstanding, we arc
not less bound to offer you the tribute
of our hearty gratitude as well as to
the members of the minority, the real
organs of the national sympathies. , ;

On that occasion the President of
the Ministerial Council; the Duke of
Dal mafia, Marshal Soult, Major-Gener- al

of the Emperor at Waterloo, and
my old Chief of the Staff in Andalu-
sia, stood forth as our accuser,
and not satisfied with proscribing us,
was daring enough to assert that the
brothers of Napoleon --had not refrained
in foreign countries, from the intrigues
of factions. I alone, of all the broth- -

tookiiflT the skin repeatedly tshithout
etl'eclitig a curd, a jtiend idvnetV nie to
obtain some blood foot (called also red
roo', Indian paint,) to .lice it in vine-
gar, and afterwards wah ihe pait f--

fected with the liquor, I did so, tod in
a few dyt ihe scurf was removed, and .r.

my diseased hand was as whole as the
other.

.... .;.. - ' - -- O- - ' '

It has been often said thai exam nie '

nes further than precept, and doubtless
an Engl ihjut ire lately acted on that
principle when he laid himself under ,

a fine for non attendances! court. His
name was Preston, and happening one
day lo be abnut-t- en minutes late-ii- r

malting hi- - appearance on the bench,
he fined himself hair guinea, at th .

time time handing over the, amount of
damages ftj the ierifT. """

.

v:.;. r.I'


